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ÂPPEALS IN FORMA PAUPERIS.

In the case of Legault and LegauZt, 2 L. C.
Law Journal, p. 10, it was decided, in March
last, that an appeal could not be brouglit in
fornmâ pauperis to the appeal side of the Court
of Queen's Bench in Lower Canada, Judge
Nondelei, however, dissenting, and being of
opinion that sucli appeal should be allowed.
About the same time the question of appeals in
forw4 pauperùs came up in England, and from
the report cf the case, Drennan v. Andrew, Law
Rep. 1 Ch. 300, it would seemn that the prac-
tice on this point hua varied. Sorne of the
precedents furnished by the Registrar, and
stated in a note te, the report, are rather cari-
ons.

By Il Hleu. VII. c. 12, peor persona were
allowed to eue in formt pcsuperi. By 23
lien. VIII. c. 15, a pauper was not to pay
comte, if he was unsucce-seful, but was to suifer
,otker punishment in the discretion of the judge.
Accordingly the common form of the order
allewing a poor person to sue in formd p>au-
.peris contained thie clause: "lBut if the
imatter phall faîl eut against the plaintiff, lie
@hall be punislied with whipping and pillory."
There are many orders of the time of Queen
]Elizabeth which contain this clause ; and
there was one instance, in 1596, in which Sir
Thomas Egerton (afterwards Lord Chancellor
ElZeamere) ordered a femle pauper plaintiff
te be flogged. At this time no suitor could
regularly appeal from a decree in Chancery.
It is said in some of the old orders in the tirne
of Elizabeth, speaking of the Court of Chan-
cery, "tfrom which Court the subject lias ne
appeal."1 As te persons net paupers, this
practice was changed, and their riglit te
appeal. established; but as te paupers there
appears te have prevailed, as late as 1774,
-and perliaps later, an idea that a pauper could
riot appeal. In Rl<and v. Lazmb, the propesi-
tion that a pauper ceuld net appeal is said te
lave been adverted te arguend by Mr. Pem-

berton, and cendemned by Lord .Eldois, whG
im stated te have said Ilit wus a very ingular
proposition; and that he could net see why,
because a party was peer, the Court mhould
net set itself right."

Lord Chancelier (JranworMl, ini Drensan v.
Andrew, directed the petition of appeal te b.
received. lie said there appeared te be somne
cenfiict of practice on the point, but lie waa
of opinion that wliere the commen order to
sue in fo.md paupei had been obtained at
any time during tlie suit, euch order was maf-
ficient, te carry the pauper through aIl the
stages of the suit; and tliat in tliat case, a&
erder for leave te appeal in formâ pauperi
was unnecessary.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT.

To the Editor of the L. C. Lawo Journal.
The subject of Il Contempt of Court" having

lately been rather prominently before the
Lower Canadian legal world, the fellowing
opinion, given by Mr. Erekine, (afterwardm
Lord liigh Chancelier) in a letter te a gentle-
man in higli reputation at the bar in Dublin,
may probably prove interesting:

"lBath, January l3th, 1785.
"The riglit of the Superior Courte te, pro-

ceed by attacliment, and the limitations im-
posed upon that right, are established upon
principles tee plain te, be misandereteed.

IlEvery Court muet have power te enforce
its own procees, and te vindicate contempt of
its authority, otherwise the laws would be
despised; and this obvieus neceseity at
once produces and limite the precess ef attach-
ment.

iiWhenever any act is don. by a Court
which the subject je bound te obey, ebedience
may be enforced, and disobedience punisiied,
by that summary proceeding (committal for
contempt). Upon this principle attaclimente
issue againet officers for contempte in not
obeying the precees of Courts direeted te themn
as the ministerial servante ef the law, and
the parties on whom such proces is served
may in like manner be attached for disobe-
dience.

diMany ether cases miglit be put, in which
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it is a legal proceeding, since every act which,
tends directly to frustrate the mandates of a
Court of Justice is a contempt of its authority.
But I may venture to lay down this distinct
and absolute limitation of sucli process, viz.
That il cari only issue ini cases where the Court
sohich issues it hms auarded some jprocess,
given somejudgment, made some legal order, or
done 8ome aet woPick the parties againsi whom
il issues, or others on whom il is binding, have
eiher neglected to o£>34 contumaciouly refused
Io submil Io, indted others to defeat by arti~fice
or forcep or- treated t terras of contumely and
disapeci in the face of the Court, or of its
minute charged with the ezecution of ils acts.

"iBut no crime, bowever enormous, even
open treason and rebellion, which carry with
tbem a contempt of ail law, and of the autho-
rity of ail Courts, can possibly be considered
as a contempt of any particular Court, so as
to be punished by attacliment, unless the act
which is the object of that punishment be in
direct violation or obstruction of sonething,
previously done by the Court wvhich issues it,
and which the party attacbed was bound by
some antecedent proceeding to make the rule
of bis conduct. A constructive extension of
contempt beyond thie limits of this plain prin-
ciple would evidently involve every niisde-
meanor, and deprive the subject of the trial
by jury in ail cases where the punishinent
does not extend to toucli bis life.

IlThe peculiar excellence of the'English.
government consiste in the righit of being
judged by the country in every criminal case,
and not by fixed inagistrates appointed by the
Crown. In the bigher orders of crimes the
people alone can accuse, and without their
leave, distinctly expressed by an indictment
found before them, no man can be capitally
arraigned; and in ail the lesser misdemeanors,
wbich either the Crown, or individuals bor-
rowing its authority xnay prosecute, the safety
of individuals and the public freedom abso-
lutely depends upon the well-known immemo-
rial right of every defendant to tbrow bimself
upon bis country for deliverance, by the
gefleral plea of 'flot guilty.' By that plea,
which in no case can be demurred to by the
Crown, or questioned by its judges, the whoie
charge comes before the jury on the general

issue, who, have juriodiction' co-extensive
with the accusation, the exercise of which in
every instance the authority of the Court can
neither limit, supersedle, control, nor punish.

IlWhenever this ceases to be the law of
England the English constitution is at an end 1
And its period in Ireland is arrivedl at already,
if tbe Court of K. B. caun onvert every crime-
by construction into a contempt of its autho.
rity, in order to punish by attacbment."

The above needs no comment. Contempt
has neyer been clearly and precisely defined
in the law books, for the simple rea8on that
it is impossible *0 do so; but what approaches
as near as possible to a definition may be
extracted from that part of the above letter-
which is printed in italics.

The question, bowever, wbich bas seldom,
if ever, come up in England, is likely soon t»,
receive the fullest ventilation before the Judi-
cial Committee of the Privy Council, bethre
whom, on the 3d of last 'November, came up
the followingy case:-
Present-Lord WESTBURY, Sir E. V. WIL-

LIAMS, Sir J. COLVILE, and ,Sir L. PEEL.
IN RE LAWRENCE M' DERMOTT.

Mr. COLERIDGE, Q. C., applied *0 their Lord-
sbips on the part of Lawrence M'Dermott, of
Water-street, New Town, City of George-*0wn,
British Guiana, tbe proprietor and publisher of
the Colonist newspaper, for leave *0 appeal
against certain orders and proceedings of tbe
Supreme Court of Civil .Tustice of tbe colony
of British Guiana, by wbich as tbe conductor
of tbe newspaper be bad been committed *0 pri.
son for a period of six montbs for an alleged
contempt. The learned counsel presented the
case as one of peculiarity. The applicant in
bis petition stated tbat lie was a British subject,
and tbe proprietor and publisher of the news
paper mentioned ; that for some time past great
dissatisfaction bad existed as tothe proceedings
of the Supreme Court, and in reporting the pro-
ceedings lie had allowed tbem *0 be commented
upon in the Colonist newspaper in respect to
the case of one of tbe officers, Mr. Campbell,
who bad been compelled *0 resign bis office.
Shortly after the 29th of Mardi lat he reoeived
an order of the Court, setting forth the com-
plaints made, that he should attend on the 4th of
April to show cause wby an attaciment should
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MOt be ismued againet him for'contempt that
the petitioner appeared before Chief Justice
J8eaumnont and Mr. Justice Beete, whe, with-
'Out hearing certain objections, adjourned the
'natter te the 6th cf the same month. Re
a gain appeared before the Court as directed,
'.nd the AtterneyGeneral and Mr. Gilbert were
IÙ8 counsel; and after hearing thein he wae
Ordered again te appear on the 1lOth cf the same
'n'Onth, when it was cbjected that the crder
'flade in the matter was irregular. The Court
COverruled the objection, and offered te allow
*fluther time, but hie counsel declined te show
eause under the order made. Mr. E. C. Rose,
the informant, was heard; and the decision
*as deferred tili the l3th cf April, on which.
'day the Court, coneieting cf the Chief Justice
fleaumont and Mr. Justice Beete, gave judg-
Inent that the petitiener bad been guilty cf a

"Coriteinpt by publishing matter in the Coloniit
SClandalousîy refiecting on the Court and the
adlninistratien cf justice, and for. snch con-
telnpt be was ordered te be imprisoned in HIer
M&ajestY's gaoi cf George-tewn for the term cf
SIx] calendar monthe. The petitioner further
-Qleged that he was delivered into cnetody, and
0-Pplied for leave te appeal te the Queen in
VO0uncil, and had been refused on the ground
that it was net an appealable case. That he
IMa been advised that hie only remedy wae te
e5PPeal te, the Privy Ceuncil for liberty te
aPpeal, ànd in hie petition he complained cf
the preceedinge as illegal, and prayed an
'uquiry inte the matter as well for the sake cf
hIis Own character and reputation as foi the
'tight and due administration cf justice. Mr.
Ocleridg se their Lrsi tegrn per.
1i8ion te the petitiener te appeal, and then
the 'natter could be inqùired inte.

Lord WIC5TBURY consulted the other mem-
be 8 cf the Committee, and said their Lord.

818would give leave te, the petitiener to
'1>I*eal but would reserve te themeelves; the
1%~ht te consider whetber it was allowable.

A.x, order was made te appeal witheut preju-
dlce te the competency cf the appeal. W.

Sir William Bovill, the Solicitor General,1'4 8ucceeded te the Chief Jueticeship cf the

C'n'n'. Pleas, in the place cf Sir William

CHIEF JUSTICE ERLE.

-january, 1867.1

On the 26th of Noveniber Iast, the Lord
Chief Justice presided for the last tume in the
Court cf Common Pleas. At the rieing of the
Court, the Attorney-General, Sir John Boit,
in the presence of the whole Court and a
crowded Bar, nddressed the retiring judge on
behaif cf the Bar. The Attorney-General re-
marked in the course cf hie address :

IlMy Lord, we ail feel and deeire to, ac-
knowledge that, under your presidency in this
Court, the great judicial duty cf reconcilin&
as far as niay be, positive law with moral jus.
tice bas been satisfied. The letter cf the law
that kills, and the mere di8cretion cf the judge,
which has been well said to be the law cf
tyrants, have been alike kept in due subjec-
tion. Learning, experience in affaire, wise,
administration have been s0 combined that,
with the assistance cf the eminent judges as-
ecciated with you on that Bench, the Iaws of
England have been exhibited in their true a-
pect as the exponent cf the rights and duties'
cf her citizene, and the guardian of their liber.
tiee. The Court cf Common Pleas, under
your pre-sidency, my Lord, bas attained the
juet confidence cf the suitor, the public, and
the profession. But, mny Lord, I shall not be
forgiven by ny colleagues if I stop here. I
shall net be forgiven if I fail te express our
admiration for the eimplicity and elevation of
character that have adorned that administra-
tien, and our affectienate regard for the pri.
vate and social qualities, the kindneee and the
courteey that have been displayed on -the
Bench, and in the intercourse cf private life.
Our bornage is due and is paid alike te, the
worth cf the man and the dignity cf the judge.

ilMy Lord, it ie no idle ceremony that in-
duces us thue te intrude upon you. We know
that your Lordship weuld, bad it been possi-
ble, have retired freni the Bench te-day with-
eut public observation. But it was net possi-
ble. There are occasions on wbich the
impulses cf the heart muet be cbeyed ; and
this was one. The universal feeling insisted
on public expressien.

IlMy Lord, it may be right, and ince it is
your will we endeaveur te think it is ec, that
in the full possession cf the greatest judicial
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qua1ities, in the maturity of your facuities,
your Lordship should retire froin us and leave
the active duties of ordinary judicial life.
They have, no doubt, been incessant, severe,
excessive ; but we may be pardoned if we bear
in mind thatyour Làord8hip js stili a member
of one of our highest judicial appeliate tribu-
nais ; and express our hope that the iaw and
the country may stili for long years to corne,
so0 far as may be consistent with your Lord-
ehip's ease and retireinent, derive the beneit
of your great wisdom and experience."

The Lord Chief Justice replied as fullow8 :
"lMr. Attorney,-My words in repiy mnuet

be few. I return my earnest thanke to you
and to ail whom, you represent on this occa-
sion. I have laboured to, do justly according
to law, and to obey humbly the Power that
gave niy sense of right. If any duty in which
I hall part hms been well performed, the hion-
our is mainiy due to those who in their res-
pective departinen ts have had to, co-operate
with me in the noble work of administering
justice. It is eniinently due to the Bar. I
have seen a long succession of advocates, and
arnong thein men of the highest worth, sway-
ing important interests by their words, always
speaking with inflexible integrity, and making
the way of duty plain before the judge-nen
that I deligit to think of with confirmed respect
and regard. I have happiness in knowing
that the estimation of the Bar is well main-
tained, and I shahl ever retain the deepest
interest in its honour for the sake of its mein-
bers and of the public. Above ail, I desire
that the due share of honour should be given
to my brethren of this Court, with whom 1
have been taking counsel and interchanging
muid. for years past, to, ny unspeakable bene-
fit. I may not in their presence say ail that I
feel towards them, but I cannot refrain froin
adding that their affectionate help has been
the aunahine in my path, and the breath of
my judicial life.

IlI now take niy leave. Though sensible
of manifold defects, I stili venture to believe
that 1 havre devoted the best of my abilities to
the duties of iny office, unceasingIy down to
the present tiine, when I find need for oins
abatement of work, and your -approval sesins
t4 sanction 'the hope that I may flot have

laboured altogether in vain. Tho.eerZwords of
approyal pronounced by the Âttorney-General
in this as8embly to.day, are to, me a grand
support and reward. I arn heartily thanMful
to you for thein, and they are endeared to me-
by the genial kindness of your farewell2'

SIR1 JAMES L. KNIGHT BRUCE.

The Right Hon. Sir James L. Knight Bruceý
whose resignation of the high office of Lord
Justice of Appeal in Chancery was recently
announced, died on the Tth November, at the-
Priory, Roehampton, at the age of 75. Born
in 1791, a younger son of Mxr. John Knight,
a gentleman of independent property in Devon-
shire, the late Sir J. Knight Bruce, then Mr.
Kuiglit was, in 1812, admitted a student of'
Lincoln's Inn, and in 1817 called to Bar.
After attending the Welah circuit for a short
time lie exchanged the Common Law fQr the
Equity Bar, where hie great talents and
industry *sooni secured a large practice. In
1829 lie was appointed a King's Counsel,
and in 1831 was returned to Parliament for
Bishop's Castie. In 1834 lie received the
degree of D.C.L,,I "hooris caus.2," from the
University of Oxford. A Conservative in
politics lie was one of the Counsel heard at
the Bar of the House of Lords in 1835 against
the Corporation Reforxn Act. In 1837, the
year in which lie assumed the additional. sur-
naine of Bruce by Royal license, he closed his
Parliamentary career by an unsuccSsoful
struggle for the represent.ation of the borough,
of Cambridge; and in 1841, at the age of 50,
was raised to the Bencli as Vice Chancelior.
Ten years later, in 1851, on the creation of
the Court of Appeal, Lord Cranworth and Sir
J. Kniglit Bruce were selected as the first
Lords Justicesf. In the fohlowing 'year, upoi
Lord Cranworth's elevation to, the Woolsakr
Sir George Turner was appointed as his col-
league, and Sir J. Knight Bruce became«
,senior Lord Justice, a position lie only reigned
a fortnight before lis death.

THE TRIAL 0F LAMIRANDE.

The following report of the trial of I*ini-
rande is froni the London Dail4 Ne,.. Vie
niay state here that the Engish Govoenmoil&
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-dedlined to take fuirther action in the matter,
'On the ground that wlatever irregularity there
rIaay have been in the :extradition, was the
fAu1t of the Canadian officiais, and flot of the
Prench detective.

The indictment very shortly set fortli that the
) Piaoner had, by fraud and forgery, embezzled

V4rious sume of money belonging to the Bank
CfFrance, amounting in the whole to OoO00fr.
Aller the reading of the indictuient, M.
Lacliaud, the prisoner's counsel, took a preli.
1riary objection. Rie handed in written
exceptions submitting that the extradition
Under and by virtue-of which the prisoner
Sàtood at the bar, ought to be declared nul
-And void as illegally obtained. The docu-
1flent charged that French courts of law were
IcDtrpetent to examine the regularity of the
extradition ofany prisoner brougit before them,
anid that this principle was laid down by the
Court of Cassation on May 9, 1845. It then
Otated the well known facts that pending the
argument on a writ of habeas corpus before

4Judge Drummond, in Canada, and after an
adjournment had been aeked for by the counsel
for the Bank ofFrance Lamirande was fraudu-
Itatly, and in breacL of international law,

caied off and sent a prisoner to France; that
the order of the Governor-General of Canada,
'ander cover of which the extradition waa
efeected, waa obtained by frauid and surprise;

-Aaid that Judge Drummiond, before whpm the
matter waapending, had subsequently declared
jladicially that the extradition was illegal.

M. Gaat, the advocate-general, denied that
the court had anything to do with the legality
of the extradition. Its only business was to
tirY the prisoner wliom it found before it, no
tatteriowhle wasbrougit there. Any irregu-
10lrity in thieextradition was aquestiofl between
the two governments. Even if the court were

10 annul the extradition it would lie an idle
OCeeding, inno waybeneficialtotheprisoner,

Deca use lie miglit lie arrested de novo as hie left
the bar. There was no law which said, assum-

ngthe extradition to have been illegal, that
tepritoner was entitled to a safe conduct t

the frontiers in order that hie miglit be restored
ta the sialus quo. Extradition treaties were
110t mnade for the benefit of cri minais, but for
%iih international purposes, and an s.ccused
Party, once before a Frenchi court, was net corn-
Petent to argue that his arrest lias been illegai.

IL Lachaud, in reply, said that Lamirande
I'ad been I stelen"l fromn England.

The Pre8ident here interrupted him and said
-X Lachaud, I cannot allow that expression;-

YOU are not now addressing a jury, and euch
"obsrmtions are lost upon tlie court.

M. Lachaud persi8ted in the use of the word
"Stolen,» which lie laid was perfectly borne

out by Judge Drummond&s judgment, which,
out of respect to the court, lié would notred
altliough the court knew what it eaid. Hecon-
tended that, aooording to the Court of Cassa-
tion and the doctrine of M. Helie, a great text
writer the court had at least a discretion to
consi4er whether the extradition was legal.

The Court overruled the objection.
An attempt, whidli was very nearly sucesua-

fui, was then made to entrap Lmirande into a
consent to lie tried upon a il the cliarges in the
indictment. In answer te the first question
of the president lie said lie would consent.
But M. Lacliaud rising to insist that lie did not
understand the meaning of the question, the
court adjourned for a few minutes to allow
him to consult witli lis counsel. H1e subse-
quently said that lie wislied to profit by ailthe
irregularities of bis extradition, and that lie
would not consent. Thereupen M. Lachaud
contended that the triple charge on which lie
was indicted muet be submitted to the jury,
namely, forgery, abuse of confidence and
embezzlement. The Court, however, heldthat
in default of lis consent lie must be tried for
the forgery only, that being the only accusation
whidh justified his extradition. The object
of M. Lachaud was to have a case for the Court
of Cassation on the ground of the want of the
prisoner's consent. He now hopes to prove
that the charge of forgery is not tedhnlcalY
sustainable.

Lamirande, when interrogated by the Presi-
sident, confessed that lie ladl robbed the Bank
of France of 704,000fr., that the abstractions
werýe geoing on for nearly tliree years, and that
every dàay dàuring that period lie submitted to
the manager of the Poictiers brandi, a falsified
balance. Hie system was to take rouleaux of
gold and replace the coin by silver pieces in
bag8, suppesed to contain gold. H1e expresaed
contrition, especially because lis crime
tended to tlirow suspicion upon his respectable
chief, M. Bailly. The examinatien relative to
what lie had done with the stolen money in
interesting.

Q. What did you do with the money?-A.
I gave 7,000 fr. te an Englieli interpreter,whop
in return, informed against me. Then I ama
persuaded that I was robbed of three securities
of the value of 10,OOO0fr., at London and Liver-
pool. I was weary ; I had passed several
nights as rnany as nine, I think, at play-
for play lias been my ruin. Furtlier,Itrsd
a sum of 6,000 fr. to a Canadian who was
going home.

Q. That money lias been restored?-A.
Yes.

Q. What next?-A. I spent a great deal cf
money at New York-somewliere about
1,SOOfr.

Q. But you have upwards cf 700,OOOfr. to
amcount fer.-A. I cannot tell wliat lias

J&Ruaryp 1867.1
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become of the money. At New York I lad todo with some advocates, to whomn I entrusted
191,000fre. I agreed with then that if I didnot re8st the extradition they would send135,OOOfr. for me to make restitution in
France.

Q. So that they kept 56,OOOfr. for them-
selves ?-A. The police agent told me that
when he threatened them with prosecution
they sent the Bank of France 25, 000fr.

Q. You have given back something ?-A.Yes, *the amount stated in my memorandum.
Q. Go on with your narrative.-A. Before

leaving France I gave money to two women.Q. You are yet a long way off the surn
total.-A. Ah, but the money I gave to my
Amnerican advocates.

M. Lachaud.-They are no advocates.
The President.-Yes, they are New York

advocates.
M. Lachaud.-They are not worthy of sucha title. They are thieves' accomplices.
Q. Well, now tell us what you have donewith the surplus ?-A. I cannot without doing

an injury to innocent persons.
Q. You must answer. It hias nothing to dowith the question at issue, but iL is a question

of morality.-A. I cannot tell.
M. Lachaud.-liî the Court allow me to>speak? I have a revelation to niake.
The President.-You can mnake your reve-

lation in your speech, but we cannot ask theprisoner continually whether hie agrees withi
his counsel.

Lamirande.... refuse to answer.
Âfter soine further questions about the debtswhich the prisoner had paid, M. Lachaud,'after rising several times to speak, and beingtold a8 often by the president that h le mustwait untîl the examination was closed, ex-claimed, stretching out a bag of rnoney, Ihave more than a revelation. I hav;e a fact

of importance to, the trial which must now bemade known. My client tells me that hie cari-
not say what has beconie of the stolen money
for fear of injuring innocent parties. I have
in this bag 110,200 fr., of which I now make
restitution in Laînirande's name, and hand
the money over to the counsel for the Bank.

M. Bourreau (the counsel)..-I do flot feel
authorized to receive it; but here is an officer
of the Bank who will take the money and
give a receipt.

M. Lachaud.-.We do not want a receipt.
Hlere is a restitution. (Great sensation.)Q. You have stili, after all the explanatione,
280,000 frs. toaccount for. What las become
of the sun. remaining?-A. I cannot say.Q. I cannot understand what interest you
can have in making tIis restitution, instead
of frankly admitting that you had the money,in answer to tIe question I lad juat now put
to you.

Lanifrande.-My counsel waited for a
favourable moment.

M. Lachaud.-One word.
The President.-Oh, M. Lachaud, it isuflnecessary.
M. Lachaud.-I beg pardon; it is moetnecessary. The prisoner neither knows whenI had this money nor who brouglit it to, me.My learned fiend who is with me, M. Lepetit,and myself alone know. The prieoner con-fided something to me which led us to use ourendeavours to recover some of this money.

We have recovered the suin handed. over.61Who has the rest?" we ask the prisoner."Il cannot tell you," said he;- IIwill notbringthat person to oit by me at the bar."
M. Lepetit-We alone know where the-nioney camne fron-; the prisoner doès flot.
M. Lachaud-And I wish to say that Iwouldflot have given lim -the money in prison.We have restored 110,OOOfr.; 1 only wish itwere in our power to give back the rest.The President-This leads me to repeatthat Larnirande would have done better tohave answered candidly when I examined

him.
This closed the prisoner's examination.

The witnesses called rnerely proved what waaflot deuied. The sentence was ten years'
imprisonment.

BAR 0F LOWER CANADA.
Diplomas registered in the Registers of the Generai.

Coundil frein the îSith November, 1866, up to the
19th December, 1866.

F. X ...
Alary, D....
BellemareU.
.Berthiaume,
Aquila..

Be.aupré, Da-
mase ...

liourgouin,
Nazaire H..

Choguiet,Am-
broise..

Chsabot, Mar-
cil Hubert..

Champagne,
G. Antoine.

Cayley, Mic.
Carloret, J.

C<rreauj.p.
Champagne,
Charles L..

De'Vnes,
Duggan, j.

Datwas, P.
Paul ...

De-qjarding,
TC. Ah.

Gasard R.
DeitlAI-

fred...

WHERI
AIDMITTE»D.

Montres]..

Montres]...

DATE 07

8,0 Aug., 1864
8 Ma>', 1866

DATEC 0W Ri-
QISTEA&TIoiN.

12 Dec., 1M6
14 Dec., 1866

Montres]. .. l6 Dec., 1864f 6 Dec., 1866
Montres]... J2 June, 186214 Dec., 186
Montres]... j4 Sept., l868j4 Dec., 1866

Montreal. .. 114 Nov., 18a5
Quebec. 6 Jul>', 186

Montres]...
Montres]...
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Secregary of the General a>unc.

DIGEST Or' ENGLIsH LÂ&w.-TI'e following

inUdges and eminent persons have been

aPPOinted, to be Her Majesty's Comniesioners

"1to inquire into the ezpediency of a Digest of
Law, and the best means of acconiplishing
that objeot, and of otherwise exhibiting ini a
compendious and accessible form, the Law as
embodied in Judicial Decisions: "-Baron
Cranworth; Baron Westbury; Sir Hugh
Cairns; Sir J. P. Wilde; the Rt. Hon. Robert
Lowe; Vice Chancellor Wood; Sir George
Bowyer; Sir Roundel Palmer; Sir J. G.
Shaw Lefevre; Sir Thomas Erskine May;
Mr. Daniel, Q. C.; and Messrs. Thring and
Reilly, Barristers-at-Law.

Smp HuGH CÂiRN.-The youngest Judge
in England is Sir Hugh Cairns, Judge of the
Court of Appeal in Chancery, who is in bis
forty-ninth year.

LAW JOURNAL REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.-ApEÂ£L
SID)E.

MONTREAL, Dec. 7th, 1866.
M6DONALD, (tiers saisi in the Court below,)

Appellant; and NIVIN ET AL., <plaiiitiffa

oontesting in the Court below,) Respond-
ente.

Saisie -4rrUt-Deed of Sale by Garrnae
declaredfraudulent.

M. obtained from ail the creditors of D an
insolvent grocer, a subrogation in their riglits,
and a transfer of the stock. H1e allowed D.
to continue the sale of goods and collection of
outstanding accounts on his behali; but
reserved to himself the right to take poses-
sion of the stock and premises at any time he
p]eased. D. made new purchases of goods
from N. and others, with M.' s knowledge, and
failed to pay for them. M. took possession
of the stock, including the new goods and
sold the whole estate to another party. N.
hav<ing served a saisie arrit upon M.

Hegd that the sale by M. was in fraud of
the new creditors of the insolvent, and that M.
mnust pay the proceeds into Court, to be dis.
tributed among said creditors.

This was an appeal from a judgment of the
Superior Court, at Montreal, rendered by
Mo&nc J., on the 26th January, 1865, main-
taining a contestation of the declaration of the
appellant as tiers saisi, in a cause in which
the respondents were plaintiffs, against Robert
T. Durrel, defendant. The facts are detailed
sufficiently in the remarks of the judges.
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BA&DOLET, J. Durrell, a former clerk of
M'Gibbon, establiehed himeelf in bueinees as
a grocer in May, 1862, and failed early in July,
1863. On the 13th of July, 1868, by deed of
cession, he assigned his etoek-in-trade, out-
standing debte, and unexpired lease, to aeeig-
nees, for the benefit of hie creditors, with
power to wind up hie estate. On the 3lst of
JuIy, M'Gibbon, by deed between him, Kin-
loch, the aeeignee, the debtor Durreil, and the
creditore generally, purchased absolutely the
stock and debte of the bankrupt, and took
aubropgtion from hie creditore of their several
dlaims against -hin, in consideration of 79. 6d.
in the 4. which he undertook Wo pay Wo them.
The composition was afterwards paid. On
the 3lst of Auguet following, by another deed,
the appellant, in consideration of $3880 paid
by him Wo MIGibbon, purchased from the
latter ail hie right, interest and property in
Dirreli's late stock and debts, as they then
were unsold and uncollected, as weIl as the
unexpired portion of hie lease; and M'Gibbon
specially subrogated the appellant in and
transferred to him the creditors' laims
again8t Durrell, with his own, together
amounting Wo upwards of $6000. The appel-
lant made hie purchase without any warranty
by M'Gibbon, and declared hirnself satisfied
wîth the goode purchased, as having eeen
thern, and having thein in actual possession.

On the 22nd Sept. foflowinàg, by deed, the
appellant constituted Durrell his agent Wo
realize the remnaining stock, and Wo colléet the
outstanding debt@, but for no other purpose,
binding Durrell to makie weekly payrnents to
hlm of the moneys received froin sales and
collections, and reserving Wo himself the
power Wo take possession and surnmarily Wo
ejeet Durrell even without notice, and at any

ie. He agreed, however, to transfer to
Durrell the balance of stock and goods rernain-
ing, when Durreli should repay to him the
$3880 paid Wo M'Gibbon, with interest and
ten per cent. cornrission. Durrell ratified
the appellant's previous purchase froin M'Gib-
bon, and acknowledged hie indebtedness to
appellant as hie creditor ' representing the
creditors' dlaim transferred to himn. Froin
,the fime of the appellante purchaiRe froin
M'4Gibbon in August the ehop, had been kept

open in charge of Durrell, whose eign etilI
reniained visible as neua], and Durrell weai
about making purchaees in hie own naine t<>
enable hlm. W continue the neceseary eupply
of stock, the appellant in some instances
rnaking advances in money Wo aseist hlm imA
hie purchases, in others endorsing hie paper.
This continued until the business premises
were closed by the appellant on the 23rd Dem
following, and during that time it ie in evi.-
dence that Durrell mnade purchases at an
average of about $800 per month, buying, seli-
ing and collecting in hie own name, with.
the knowledge of the appellant. The deed
between the appellant and Durrell, as juet
stated, wae executed on the 22nd Sept., and
on the lat Oct. Durrell first purchased gooda
from the respondents, and continued hie pur-
chases until the 3lst of that xnonth, when
they amounted Wo upwards of $500, the
recovery of which has givén rise to these pro-
ceedings.

On the 23rd December, the appelant exer-
cised lis right, and Wook absolute possession of
the prernises, with ail its stock of goode, and
closed the shop until the 4th January, 1864,
when, by deed of that date, he sold and con-
veyed Wo Burke ail the goods and merchan-
dizes in and about and upon the premiseo,
with also the unexpired lease, in considera-
tion of $2200, which he thereby acknowledged
to have received in cash froin the purchaser
Burke. Durrell became a party Wo this deed
at appellant's request, ratified the sale, and
relinquished Wo Burke ail right, if any he had,
in the effecte sold. This is stated in the deed.
At the turne of the appellant taking possession
of the goods in the prernises, and of hie sale
of thern to Burke in hie own naine as hie own,
property, he knew that Durrell was a bank-
rupt, that he himself was Durrell's creditor for
upwards of $6000 as the representative of
Durreli's creditors, and aiso a further creditor
for advances and endoreements for him since
the deed between them in Septeniber; that he
knowingly aliowed Durrell in his own naine
Wo supplement hie selling stock Wo considerable
amounts, during the entire period receiving the
proceede of sales and collections for hie own
account; that these proceede carne from the Bp.
pellant's old stock purchased from, M'Gibbon,
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qAd &Jào from Durrell's purchase of new goods
amad £rm collections of accouuts due, and thaM
the sale to Burke neceseesrly iucluded what
mgay have remailied of the oàiginal stock

u so e well as of the new goode sud sup-
j.emztary purcha8ee,-iu other words, the

Moods of the reepoudente And others (rom,
,vrom Durrell lad purchased. As etated,
IDarrel's purchases montb.ly averaged about
$800, whist hie sales were about $600.

lu thie position of thluge, the reepondeuts
siied Durrell and obtained judgmeut against

hi»ou the l2th January, the actiou lavxxg
lbeçn, instltuted before the appellantse sale to
eirke, aud the judgment was followed up by
wi'itg of saisie-arr4t lu the bande of the appel-
isut and of Burke, ou the 27th of the saine
moutî. The tiers saisis duly appeared and
d.eclagecd that they had nothing belonglng ta
Durrell, and owed him nothing. The decla-
ration mxade by Burke lias not beun contcsted,
l» liaving pald for hie purdhase, as shown lu
hi» deed; but the respoudeate, coutested the
&ppellaut's declaration, alleging fraud prs.c.
ti"e loy the appellant agaiuet the creditors 0f

Durrell geuerlly, and agaluet the respondents
specia1ly, sud requlrlng the appelant to
affount for tIc $2200 received lu cash from

eurke, or to puy them their debt. Issue was
tliereupou joiued, snd evideuce adduccd. It

le, from the record and from the writteu aud

oral evidence coutalned lu it, that the preced-
iug statemeut lias beeu druwn, sud it will be
apparent that the appellant's preteusiou to
retalu exclusive poseesion of the whole
amount of the cash reccivcd from Burke,
usit be teeted by hie owu acte, by which the

fair sud hoet riglite of the parties will be
eettled.

The appellant well kuew the iusolveucy of
Durrell, from the date of the latter'e âseign-
ment to aseignees for the benefit, of hie credi-
tors. He knew that lie was Durrell's creditor
for tlie aniount of hie previous indebteduese
ta hie former creditore, and a1so ta huis8eif
for hie later advauces and endoreatione. Re
knew that lie allowed Durrell, the insolveut,
ta appear as the actual shopkeeper, snd ta
make eupplemeutary purchases for the shop,
whidh wae actually uuder hie owu control.
Rie knew that lie wae receiving froniDurrell's

sales au4 çollections money, not only received,
fr-on, the q1d stock, which was clearly aud
honestly the property of the appellat but
&Ws trom the new stock of goode purchg1se,
whicli ye iu n way lis, aud which from the
record lie had no rlght to coutrol; and fingl1y
he kiaew that he took into bis possession Uqt

ouly the i'eminsi of his owni unres.hzed stock,
but als anl that reniaiued unrealized of the
supplementary gooda, whieh were cleArly
claimable by Durrell's uew creditors, aud con.

verted the whole to his owu profit. There

cau be no doubt of thie, because the appelant
himeelf admite the fact, and says on faits- et

articles, Ilthat he realized by his sale to

Burke, fromn those goode, &c., sold to hlm,
$2200, which, with goode bought by himef

from Durrell, aud with money previouely
received from hlm, paid him, appellaut, for

the Bum lie paid M'Gibbon, ($3880), aud alsa

for advances miade by hlm. to Durrellin psy-
ment of goode (purchased by Durrell), aleo
for rent of store, asesmeuts, &c."1

Now, aithougli the appelant miglit justly
dlaim. the proceeds of hie own stock, lie could
not honestly or legally, lu the face of Durrell's
insolvency, appropriate ta himeif, aud for hie

own advantage, the eupplementary goode pur-

chaBed by Durrell from others, nor retalu the
$2200 to himeelf alone. That nioney mani-

festly represente the riglite of other creditore
of Durrell as well as of the appellant, which
lie cannot hold without fraud, and therefore
that money should in fairuese and justice be

brought into Court, to be acted upon lu the
interest of Durrell'e creditors, according to,

their legal riglits. The judgxnent of the Court

below le quite equitable lu that respect, but
muet be corrected lu the figure of $2400 to

$2200, and with the additiou that the appel-

lant be adjudged to pay to the respondeute
the cos of the contestation raised by them.
against his declaration s tiers saisi, upon the
Wad writ of attachment; and, finally, the
whole with the cost8 of thie appeal, whîdh le
dismieeed.

MONDELET, J., dissenting. The only ques-

tion is whetlier the sum of $2, 200, which wae
paid to M'Donald by Burke for the stock of

Durrell, should be distributed among the cre-
ditore of Durrell. I do not think that this

ýq4T4srV, 18,7-J
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money should go to the creditors, for this rea-
son :-Nivin and others bemame creditors ol
Durrell subsequently to, the purchase of the
stock and debts by M'Donald; therefore, in
my opinion, they have no right to tItis money.
I have been altogether at a las to, understand
on what principle the xnajority of the Court
are disposed to allow Nivin and other credi-
tors to take' possession of this money, when
the transfer to, M'Donald from M'Gibbon was
anterior te their becozning creditors. I arn
of opinion that M'Donald acted in good faith
in these transactions, and I have been unable
to see any reason for rnaking him pay the
$2,200 into Court. I have therefore to dis.
sent from the judgment.

DRuiiMOND, J. 1 mnuet say that I had sonie
doubte about pronouncing a judgment in the
absence of Burke; but it appears to, me, after
refiection, that Burke has no interest what-
ever in the case, because no attempt has been
made to assail hie titie. The object of the
plaintiffs is simply te get from the hands of
M'Donald the sum of $2,200, which, as one
of Durrell's creditors, he has appropriated to
himself.

ÂYLwiN, J. 1 can only say, in the language
made use of many years ago by Sir Alexander
Stuart, this is a case of stinking fraud. I ehail
say nothing more.

Judgment confirnied, (except as to error mi
the amount, which WaS correCted) MONDECLET,
J. dissenting.%

A. & W. Robertsone for the Appellent
Pqpkam, for the Respondents.

PRESIDENT ET SYNDICS DE LA COMM1UNEC
DE LA~ SEIGNEURIE DE LA BAIE ST. ANTOINE,
(defendants in the Court below,) Appel-
lants; and LOZEAU ET vIRe (plaintifs. in
the Court below,) Respondents.

Communal Land-Droit d'usage of timber.
Question as to the right of defendants te

cut timber on certain communal land..Held), that, the droit d'usage (which is a
proprietary right like a usufruit) de tous l«
arbres et bois de hautefrtaie on the lisire de
bois in question, belonged to the plaintifp and
that the defendants inerely possessed the te.
rain ou fonds of the land.

This was an appeal froni a judgsnent of the
Superior Court, rendered at Sorel, on the I9th

of October, 1861, condemning the defendants
to pay £5 damages, for having eut tiinber on
a certain lisiêre de bois.

BÂDGLETy J. The Sieur Lefebvre, a former
proprieter of the Seigniory of St. Antoine,
commonly called La Baie du Fêbyre, mnade a
grant to hie tenants sometime before 1724, of
a tract of land along the shore of Lake St.
Peter, for their common of pasturage, and
after hie decease, whilst his widow wag in pos-
session of the Seigniory, disputes arose betweea
herseif and the commoners as to its extent,
and as to, some other inatters connected with
it. These disputes were terminated in 1724,
and the extent of the comnion was settled as
being "'tout le front qui se trouvea depuis
les terres que le feu Sieur Lefebvre. a acquis
ci-devant du Sieur Courval, jusqu'à la Sei-
gneurie Lussaudière ensemble le terrain étant
depuis les concessions jusqu'au bord du Lac
St. Pierre," including "lla lisière de bois qui
règne le long dui Lac St. Pierre." From
that tume the record presents nothing to notice
with reference to the common until 1822, and
during that long interval the commoners used
their common, whilst the Seigniors enjoyed,
without interruption the usage de bois on the
liWire above referred to. In 1822, the com-
moners, tenants of the Seigniory, petitioned
the Legisiature for their incorporation, for the
purpose of adrninistering and managing their
communal property, and they were in couse-
quence erected into a corporation, by the L.
C. Acte 2 Geo. 4p cap. 10, which provided for
the nomination of a chairman and tru8tees
from amongst theraselves, who were to regu.
late the affaire of the common, fix its boun-
daries, settle the number and description of
cattle to be put te graze thereon, and the time
for grazing, and which assured a right of com-
mon te each tenant. ln 1824, an additional
Acte 4 Geo. 4, was passed, which amended the
previous one, and received the royal assent in
May of that year. The powers of the chair-
man and triietees were thereby enlarged; they
were authorized te, fi the boundaries of the
common absolutely, te contracte transact and
conclude with ail owners of land adjacent te,
or encroaching on the common, whether own-
ers or Seigniors, upon terme te, b*e inutually
agreeâ upon, for the terminating of ail disputes
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respecting boundaries, to settle and fix limits,
&c. Both Acts contained a special saving
clause, whereby the rights of the Sovereign
and of all persons were preserved, such only
excepted as Were particularly mentioned in
the Acta. These special Acta had only refer-
ence to the common and commoners particu-
larly, and to the purposes for which they were
enacted, the regulation, management ard use
of the communal property, and the final set,
tlement and definition of its limits; but neither
in any way interfered with the acquired or
vested rights of the Seigniors in the usage de
bois in the lisière de bois above referred to,
independently of the rights of the commoners
in the commune itself. When the latter Act
was passed in 1824, the Seigniory was
subdivided amongst several proprietors, by
purchases of separate portions of it, whereof
the largest part belonged to the Demoiselles
Lozeau, then minors, and en tutelle of their
uncle Lozeau.

Whilst this subdivision existed, a deed of
transaction, dated the 12th August, 1824,
within three months atter the coming into
operation of the second Act of Parliament,
was executed between these several co-proprie-
tors and co-seigniors, of the one part, and the

chairman and trustees representing the cor-
poration, of the other part, wherein, after a
statement that the old titles of the common
were lost, the parties transacted and contracted
together, they settled the extent and bounds
of the common, as detailed in the deed, almost
in totidem verbis the same as those given
above as of 1724, and which detail was fol-
lowed by the following express reservation:-
" que les dits seigneurs ès-noms et qualités
qu'ils y agissaient respectivement, se reservè-
rent très-expressément tous les arbres et bois
de haute futaie seulement, qui se trouveront
dans l'endroit communément appelé la lisière
de bois, suivant ses sinuosités depuis les terres
Ci-devant et anciennement acquises par le dit
feu Sieur Lefebvre du dit Sieur de Courval,
à aller à la dite Seigneurie de Labussandière;
le dit bois consistant en plaines, érables, et
autres bois forrihant les sucreries, pour en jouir
suivant leurs droits respectivement comme
bon leur semblera, excepté les arbres et bois
qui se trouveront dans le quart de la di e

commune que les dits président et syndics
concederont ainsi qu'ils y sont autorisés; bien
entendu toujours que le terrain ou fonds où
se trouve le dit bois et arbres sus-réservés
appartiendra à la dite commune."

By this deed of transaction the parties
thereto were severally maintained in their
respective rights, the tenants retaining the
property of the communal land, and the seig-
niors their reserved right and property in the
usage de bois, and of the trees growing in the
lisière within the common. Clearly theterms
of this deed of transaction were not ultra vires
of the chairman and trustees, but plainly
within their statutory powers, to transact and
conclude with the Seigniors ; and their decla-
ration of the Seigniors' reserved right of their
usage du bois, in the lisière, which could not
be withheld from them, was not a special
stipulation contractuelle, or contract entered
into by the chairman and trustees exorbitant
of their powers.

The joint Seigniors subsequently executed
a deed of partition amongst themeelves, dated
20th June, 1826, for the division amongst
them of the Seigniory, according to their
respective rights and properties therein; and'
amongst the divisions thereby established,
four were apportioned to the Misses Lozeau,
whereof the first was at the N. E. extremity
of the line of the common, and the fourth at
the S. E. extremity, adjoining the dividing
line of St. Antoine and Labussandière; their
two other portions, and those of the other pro-
prietors, lying promiscuously between the
first and fourth portions. Their fourth lot is
described as follows:-" toute la partie de la

dite seigneurie qui se trouvera de front, à pren-
dre d'un côté au nord-est à la part de sei-
gneurie du dit Sieur Louis Manseau, à aller
aboutir au sud-ouest à la Seigneurie de Labus-
sandière, avec aussi la part dans la lisière de
bois qui est et se trouve au-devant et vis-à-vis la
susdite partie de seigneurie." It is proper to
state here that in the partition deed, to each
particular division is appended, as to this
fourth one, the same or an equivalent frontage
portion of the lisière de bois as above.

It is upon this fourth allotment that the
trespass is alleged to have been committed,
and the damage complained ofdone. la order
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to complete this partition, the several proprie-
tors resolved to have their respective bounda-
ries defined and laid down by an arpentage
and survey, which was performed by a Pro-
vincial Surveyor, who drew not only the
several division lines of the respective proper-
ties from each other, but also the front lines
between them and the common, including the
respective portions of the lisière in front of
each property. These operations are shown
in the surveys and arpentages for each indivi-
dual property, and in the general mass of the
whole, and also in the surveyors' procès-ver-
baux, all filed of record in this case. The
proprietors assented to the operations by affix-
ing their signatures to the several documents
of the operations, and the corporation also
acquiesced in them, their chairman and
trustees also subscribing the same documents.
These operations were completed in 1842.

The female plaintiff, by transactions and
exchanges with her sister, became the sole
owner of their joint allotments, as specified in
the partition deed of1826. She intermarried
with the male plaintiff, but with stipulation
of contractual séparation de biens.

From the record it appears that frequent
depredations byindividualshad been committed
upon the trees growing and standing upon the
lisiere de bois in the plaintiff's allotments,
which she did her best to stop by public notifica-
tions at the Church door to the tenants gene-
rally; but these depredations were made to
assume unusual proportions at last by an
assembly of the tenants, specially holden on
the 29th November, 1858, and called for the
express purpose, at which it was resolved by
a majority as follows:-" que la Corporation
est autorisée à faire bucher 300 ou 400 cordes
de bois plus ou moins dans les limites de la
dite commune durant la présente hiver, qui
seront vendus par la dite Corporation pour le
bien générale de tous les propriétaires de droit
dans la dite commune;" and it was further
resolved to contest " toutes oppositions qui
pourraient être placées devant eux par les
Seigneurs et autres à cet effet." The chair-
man of the Corporation, one Gouin, immedi-
ately set to work to carry out the resolution
of the habitants, and put men to cut down the
trees on the lisière de bois, and particularly a

considerable number upon the plaintiffs
fourth allotment above described, the wood of
which was by the chairman's directions
removed and converted to the bien général des
propriétaires in the common, whereupon she
instituted the present action against the Cor-
poration, for £125 damages, for the wood cut
and carried away.

The declaration sets out her possession for
more than a year and day before this trespass,
of the droit d'usage de tous les arbres et bois de
haute futaie in the said lisière, the possession of
the said lisire de bois by the seigniors for more
than forty yearsthe terme and agreement ofthe
deed of transaction of 12th August, 1824,
between the seigniors and the Corporation, the
special reservation therein of their right in all
the trees in the lisière, the terms and effect of
the said deed of partition, by the joint seigni-
ors, the plaintiff's particular allotments of the
seigniory, and especially the fourth above
described, with the portion of the lisière in
front of it, fer possession of that part of the
lisire by herself and auteurs for more than
forty years last past, and her present sole title
thereto. She then charges the defendants
with maliciously and knowingly committing
the injury and damage complained of, with
intent to damnify her, and her actual damage
of £125, for which she prays their condemna-
tion with coste.

The defendants have pleaded, by peremp-
tory exception, that neither the plaintiff nor
her auteurs ever had or could have any right
of usage in the lisière de bois, which has
always formed part of the common, and that
neither she nor they possessed the lisire
freely, peaceably and publicly; that the com-
moners have cut and carried away from the
common for more than thirty years, le bois d
eux nécessaire; that the deed of transaction of
the 12th August, 1824, was ultra vires of the
Corporation, and did not nor could confer
upon plaintiff and her auteurs any usage de
bois or servitude in the trees and wood; that
plaintiff never indicated her proprietary rights
before the commissioner appointed under the
statute to settle the rights of the commoners
in the common, ergo actio non and annulment
of deed of transaction.
Two special pleadings follow, one by each
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party, plaintiff and defendants. The plaintiff,
in reply te defendants' plea, specially alleges
the feodal and seigniorial rigite cf herseif and
ateiurs over the connu that the said cern-
inissioner Lad ne statuterY autliority over lier
or lier auteurs, and that any judgment ren-
dered by him as against her or tliem, would
be cf ne effect; and then denying finally the
allegations cf the peremptory exception in
general. She concludes that as te lier, if it
be necessary, the comrnissionle judgment
sliculd be set aside and lier action maintained.
The defendants on their part specially reply
t, lier special answer, by demurring te the
allegation cf feodal riglit set up by lier over
the common, whicli they allege was an oner-
eus not gratuitous grant ; wlierefcre dismissal
cf ber acion. Botli cf these mpecial pleadings
are illegal, except as te lier general dene-
gatien cf the defendants' peremptery excep-
tien, and slieuld have been dismissed-

A mass cf oral testimony fellowed the plead-
ings, whicli may be summed up as follews:
that plaintiff and lier auteurs censtantly, pub-
licly and freely enjoyed tlie riglit cf property
and usage de bois over ail the trees in tlie lisié-
re; that depredations by individuals, some cf
wlom were commoners, some not, were com-
mitted upon the trees and wood in contraven-
tion cf lier repeated and annual notifications
a.gainst sucli maraudage ; that tlie sugaries
wer6 exploités by the plaintiff or for lier use
and advantage; tliat the depredations were tlie
ace cf individuals, few in number out cf the
entire, body cf the habitants intéressés, and
neyer by tlie latter in general, or as a bcdy cf
cemmeners ; that even these depredatiens
were neitlier continucus nor public, and tliat
neither as an unincorperated body, nor as a
corporation, liad lier riglits in tlie lisière de

bois been interfered witli by them previeus te
the date cf the resoltition te that efi'ect cf 29th
Nevember, 1858, under which lier wood was
eut down and converted to the use cf tlie cor-
poration; that upwards cf fifty corde cf wood
were se taken, te lier damage cf upwards cf
£50.

This oral testimony le accompanied by
several documente filed in support cf the plain-
tifI's pretensions, some wlierecf have been
already adverted te, and amonget tim she

lia produced a copy of an ancient document,
dated in 1724, by which the disputes between
the cènsitaires and the then liolder of the
seigniory appear to have been settled betweeu
them. It lia not been filed or declared upon
as a titie of property, nor ie it necessaty to
consider it in that cliaracter, but it is a*ail-
able for the plaintiff as documentary evidence.
It is the judgsnent of 1724, rendered by the
Deputy of the Intendant die Justice, and estab-
lislied the extent and boundaries of the com-
muns precisely as they have since continued,
for the purpose of the commoners' pasturage,
and, after making certain Teservations of less-
er importance to the Seignior, concludes witli
this special reservation: "llui reservons en
outre tous les arbres étant en la susdite lisière
de bois, pour en disposer par elle, ainsi
qu'elle en jugera à propos." From that time
the commoners' riglit in the common and the
Seignior's riglit in the lisiêre de bois, have
been coincident and ce-extensive, and it may
not improperly be said, upon a fair examination
of the wliole case, that the plaintiff lia from
thai 1ime, shown a continucus and uninter-
rupted riglit and property, as well as poss8es-
sion of lier usage de bois, down to the institu-
tion of lier action, with tlie full and perfect
acquiescence of the commoners in that riglit,
through the deed cf transaction of 1824, and
the arpentage cf 1842, in connection with the
deed cf partition cf 1826, until the date cf their
adverse resolution cf 1858, in which they
impliedly admit the p]aintiff's riglit, by decid-
ing to contest i4, and this for the first, time.
This continuity cf riglit and cî possession of
itself constitutes in iaw a véritable droit,
because the droit d'usage de bois is not a ser-
vitude, it is a proprietary riglit like a usufruct.
The authors characterise it as a droit immo-
bilier, un démembrement cf the real propei-ty.
"iCest une séparation perpétuelle du droit de
jouissance dans les arbres de celui de la pro-

pi" and reste upon a proprietary riglit
acquiesced in and acknowledged by the Cor-
poration since its existence as sucli in 1822,
and sustained by an uninterrupted Possession
non desertée ou abandonnée by the pla.intiff or
lier auteurs during the interval from. that
year.

The riglit and property of the defendants
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in the communal land, including the land on
whiclthe lisière de bois je standing, are not
questioned by the plaintiff; but they have
ahown no titie to those trees in question, and
the trespasses and depredations committed by
a few marauders upon the wood in the lisière
before the date of the resolution of 1858, can-
net acquire to the Corporation a right over the
plaintiffs property which the Corporation hsd
net previously had, nor justify the dlaim te
prescriptive exclusion of the plaintiff from hier
usage de bois. The defendants have shown
none of the legal ingredients required to estab-
lish prescription in their own favour, or to
divest the plaintiff. Having then no titie in
themselves, and no possessory or prescriptive
right, the act of the defendants complained of
by the plaintiff was unjustifiable, and their
peremptory exception was therefore pr9perly
dismissed, by the judg,,ment of the Court
below, which also properly maintained the
plaintifl's action. This Court confirms that
judgment with costs, and would have been
disposed to have extended the amount of the
damages thereby awarded, by giving, exein-
plary damages to put a stop to such outrageous
proceedings; but taking into consideration
that the cos will be heavy, the original judg-
ment will stand unchanged, and we therefore
confirm the judgment as it is, with costs
against defendants.-

DRauMmoND, J. It is proper to say that the
Court does flot rely upon the old judgment
referred te by Mr. Justice Badgley. Thére is
ne proof that it is an -ancien document. 1 do
not look upon it as of any authority whatever.

AYLWIN, andM~ONDELET, Ji., concurred.
Judgment confirmed.
Olivier & Ar-mstrong, for the Appellants.
Lafrenaye & Bruneau, for the Respondents.

ANGERS, (plaintiff in the Court below,)
Appellant; and ERMATINGER ET ÂL.1
(defendant.s in the Court below,) Respon-
dents.

Promissory Not&-Paymenî by Goods.
To an action on a note, Thomas, one of the

endorsers, pleaded payrnent. It appeared
that hie had furnished the plaintiff with gro-
ceries, the accounts for which were stated in
the pass-book te have been Il ettled," but it
did net appear that any money paissed. The

plaintiff having given unsatisfactery replies
when examinedas to his payxnents, it w...
held that the price of the goods must be
deducted from, the note.

This was an appeal from a judgmaent of the
Circuit Court, rendered at Montreal, by *Mok,
J4 on the 3Oth of December, 1865, by which
the plaintiff's daim of $129 was reduced to
$24.

BÂDGLE£Y, J. This action is upon a promis-
sory note, dated 21lst February, 1861,y m ade by
one of the defendants in favour of the ether, by
him endorsed te one Maîhiot, and by the latter
endorsed k> the plaintiff, the holder. It was
protested in May following, and was for $135.

The plea te the action is the payment cf the
note by the payee, who was a grocer at the
time of the transact ions between the parties,
by cash paid and by groceries supplied te the
plaintiff. The cash payment was $35, and
the amount of goods supplied was $82 88.
The plaintif;, by his replication, admitted for
the first timne the cash payment, which had
been omitted to be credited. H1e likewise
admitted lis purchase of the groceries sup-
plied te him, as charged, for $82 88; but
alleged positively and expressly that hie had
paid the anlount in cash to Thomnas, and that
hiseuah receipts were te be found in the pus-
book filed by hiin, in which were entered in
detail ail hie purchases, and also hie pay-
mente, which were receipted therein by
Thomas, under hie signature.

The only question in the case, then, taking
the plaintitP's admission of the payment cf
$35, and of the amiount charged for his pur-
chases, wus the actual payment of the latter
by him, and this issue resta upon hima te,
prove in his own favour.

The facte of record are few and simple.
Whilst the plainti1f held this note, dated in
February, 1861, and protested in May follow-
ing, and being then the creditor of the defend-
ants for the amount, he coznmenced te take
from Thomas, one of them, a trading grocer,
hie supply of groceries. Ris first purchase
was on the llth of Decembere 1861. On the
24th of the samne month, hie received from
Thomas $35 in cash on account cf the note,
and continued to supply himself from Thomas'
store until the 28th cf March, 1863, when hie
groes purchases amounted te $82 88. He
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used a pe.ss book in which the entire pur-
chases were entered at length, and whicli he
produces in support and as evidence of their
actual payment by hlm. The book contains
settiements at intervs.ls down to the close of
the account: and these are signed by Thomas.
In denial of the plaintiff's paYnients, and in
procf that these were niere Settlements to, be
credited on the note, the evidence consista,
first, of Tooke, a clerk of Thomas during the
time, who was cognizant of the purchases; and,
secondly, of the plaintiff himself. The clerk
says that ne money passed, that he was se, told
by Thomas, which, of course, is not evidence;
but lie adds and swears pcsitively, that ne
entries of sunob payments appear in the books,
where, doubtiess, they would have been found
had money really been paid. The purchase
of goods ceased on the 28th of Marci, 1863;
the action was instituted in May, 1865, and
the enquête was taken not long after. The
plaintiff was particularly examined with refer-
ence to these cash payments alleged to, have
been made by hi m, and lis long and seardhing
examinatien bas disclosed a considerable
amount of equivocation, and a seeming desire
net te disclose ail the particulars within hie
knowledge. He is a bill-broker and dis-
counter, and a man cf. business, but lie can
give ne information in what manner these
alleged cash payments were made, the cir-
cumetnces cf the payments, the kind of
money lie paid in, or hew they were made.
He affirms that he cannet recollect any cf
these particulars, but that they muet have
been made, because the pass-bcok shows the
receipts. Such testimony coming frein the
party plaintif;, himself interested te support
lis own case, ie far frein satisfactcry, and
raises an apprehensien that sucli equivoca-
tiens cover reticences against the fact. When
it is censidered that the grecer's books show
no such entry, that ne irregularity is imputed
te, them, that the plaintiff was a business
mian, well aware of lis business transactions,
because he refers te lis previeus business
transactions with Maihiot, from. whem lie
received this note; that ne long interval ef
time elapsed after the grocery transactions
until the time of his examination, in which lis
recollections cculd have.been hazed ; that lie

omitted te credit the $35 in cash paid within
a few days of bis beginning te take theae gro-
ceries ; that lie was ail along the helder cf the
note, and the creditor cf the grocer during the
entire peried in whidh lie was supplied by the
latter with groceries; that at ne time did lie
apply for payment cf the note until the insti-
tution of his action in May, 1865, wliilst during
this time lie, the creditor, wa8 actually paying
cash eut cf hie pocket for goods, which the
crediter cenceived lie was giving on account
cf the amount cf the nete,-such a case is
inconceivable in a business, or even a mode-
rately intelligent man; and ccupling hie ewn
unsatisfactery evidence in support cf lis poei.
tive assertion cf his actual payments in
meney, shown by the alleged receipte iu the
pass-bock, but which, except in one instance
only, are entered, net under the formn cf
idreceived payxnent," but simply Ilsettled,"
we are net dispesed te interfère with the
judgment 'appealed frein, and therefore cen-
firra it with ceets cf this Court.
. MONDECLET, J., dissenting. In my opinion
it is satisfacterily proved that the plaintiff
paid for the goods obtained from Thomnas. It
is net extraerdinary that after the lapse of
several years, the plaintiff should net be able
te give answers respecting the details cf these
transactions. I think, therefore, the judg-
ment sheuld be reversed.

Da.ummeND) J. I muet admit that in con-
curring in the judgment cf the majority, I inay
be cencurring in an act cf injustice, because
the evidence is net satisfactory on one aide or
the other. Tooke, the clerk of Tlomai4 stated
that lie was certain that the -plaintiff never
paid any money wliatever te Thomas for the
goode; but on crose-examinatien lie admitted
that lie neyer was present when the receipts
were given te the plaintiff; that lie knew the
receipte were given on account cf the note,
because Mr. Thomas teld him se. He thue
leaves us in deubt. The plaintiff miglit have
dispelled that doubt if lie had answered like a
etraightforward mian, but hie answers are meit
decidedly iinsatiefactery. He says that lie
bas forgotten a!l about his payments, except
that they were made in money. This wau
exactly the case in which te propose the ser-
ment seupplétorire, and I would have been dis
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posed to order the record to be sent back for
this purpose. Where a judge is in doubt
as to the justice of a judgment, it seeme to
me that lie should confirm. it, especial]y in a
cas like this, wliere the judgment tende to
liberate a party from un obligation. I there-
fore concur in the judgment.

AYLwix, J. This Court lias never ordered
a relèrence to the s&-en9tjudiciaire, and there-
fore I should be extremely unwi]ling to alter
the practice. However, I will say this, that
it was highly desirable that there sliould have
been a reference to the serment judiciaire,
more particuIarly sa in a recent statute there
is a clause whicli authorizes the judges of the
other Court to order the semeati judiciaire,
which power formerly did not exist in comn.
mercial cases.

Judgment confirmed, MONDELET, J., dis-
senting.

Lanctoi & Laurier, for the Appellants.
Perkina & Siephens, for the Respondents.

Dec. 1,' 2Y 4, 1866.
FERRIER, (opposant in the Court below,)

Appellant, and DILLON, (plaintiff in the
Court below,) Respondent.

Praclice-Delay in returning Writ of4Appli.
Held, that where the delay in returning a

writ of appeal ià3 cau8ed by the neglect of the
prothonotary, and flot of the party appellant,
the latter may nevertheless be condemned to
pay the costs of the respondent's motion to
have the appeal dismissed, his recourse being
by direct action against the prothonotary.

Mr.Ferkins roved on behaif of the res-
pondent, that ina.smuch as the appellant had
failed and neglected to return the writ of appeal
with the record from the Superior Court, and
the return day lad passed without the appel-
lant, having taken any proceedings, the appeal
be declared abandoned and deserted.

This motion was served upon the appel-
Iant's attorneys on the lUth of November,
1866, and made in Court on the lstDecember
following. About this time the record was
returned before the Court, and the question of
cSa on the motion alone remained.

Mr. Cross, Q. C., for the appellant, sub-
mitted an affidavit of is partner, A. H. Lunn,
showlng that lie had repeatedly applied to the

Prothonotary to return the writ of appeai
before the Court, with the record and proceed-
inge, and had notified him that a motion liad
been mnade to dismiss the. appeal, on account
of the delay in doing so. The delay was
cau8ed solely by the neglect of the Prothono-
tary, and no costa Bhould b. allowed on the
motion.

Judgment was given Dec. 4.
AYLWIN, J. In this case we are unfortu-

nately under the neceusity of giving the cost.
against the appellant.

Mfr. Cross. But against the Protlionotary,
not against thc party ?

AYLWIN, J. How can we condemn the
Prothonotary, when he has not beén heard
before us?

Mr. Cross. But the party should not suifer
for the negleot of the Prothonotary. It lis
not been the practice te make the party liable
for cosa in such cases. At least the Protho-
notary sliould have'been served witli a copy
of the motion.

AYLWIX, J. We have nothing to do with
the Prothonotary here. It was not necessary
that lie should have been served with the
motion. Your remedy ije by a direct action
against him, and I am desirous of seeing the
proper rernedy taken, .as the principle is of
the highest importance.

DRiammoND, BADGLEY, anid MONDELET, JJ.,
concurred in the judgment.

The order of the Court was that the respond-
ent take nothing by the motion, Save and
except as te the cos, whidh the appellant
was condemned to pay te the respondent.

Cross & Lunn, for the Appellant.
Perkins & Stepkens, for the Reepondent.

De c. 4, 7.
LEs DAMES RELIGIEUSES HOSPITALIERES DI

ST. JOSEPH DE L1HOTEL DIEU DE MON-
TRE&L, (defendants in the Court below,>
Appellants; and CORPORATION VILLAGE DE
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE, (plaintifsé in the
Court below,) Respondents.

ppeal--Municipal Âct-.-Àmending A.ct, 24
Vict. c. 29.

Held thatithere is no appeal from decisions
of île Supeio and Circuit Courts, under the
Act 24 Vict. c. 29n amending tlie Lower
Canada Consolidae Municipal Ad, the.
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amending statute being an integral part of
the. original Act.

M. Ouimet, for the respondente, moved to
rejeet the appeal taken from a judginent ren-
dered by the Superior Court, on the 29th Sept.
1866. The action was brought, for the recov-
ery of taxes and asseesmente due to t.he Muni-
cipality, under the Lower Canada Consoli.
dated Municipal Act, C. S. L C. cap. 24, and
under thie act the right of appeal from deci-
sions rendered by virtue of it is taken away.
In Grouiz v. Corporation de la Parose
êk$t. Laurent, (10 Jurist 75, 2 L. C. L. J. lie)
it wae held that there is no appeal from a
judgment under the Municipal Act. That
deçi8ion applies here.

M. Roy, Q. C., for the appellants. The
action je not, brought under the Municipal Act
of 1860, but under the amending statute, 24
Vie. c. 29. This niakes no reference to there
being no appeal from decisione under it. The
riglit of appeal muet be assumed, unles
expreeely taken away. The provision in the
original Act ie not applicable to actions under
the. amending etatute.

M. Ouiraet, in reply. The aniending Act je
an integral part of the original statute, and
the provision in the original Act, taking away
the. right of appeal, appliee with equal force
to, decisione under the amending Act.

Judgment was rendered Dec. 7.
BÂDOlE£Y, J. The Court ie of opinion that

the motion made by the reepondente muet lie
granted. The ainending statute, after mak-
ing certain amendmente to, the original act,
enacte (Sec. 30) that the amendixüg act shall
b. read together with the original act, and
there ie nothing in it which does away with
the exclusion of the right of appeal contained
ini the original act. Taking, therefore, the
two acte together, inasmuch as this Court
has no jurisdiotion with respect to any judg-
ment of the Circuit or Superior Court rendered
in virtue of the original act, no it eau have
noue with respect to, judgmente under the
amending &et.

MONDELICT, J. The amendaient muet be
considered as an integral part of the. original
act.

ÂYLwTN, and DRaummoND, JJ., conourred.
Motion granted.

Roy & Joaqili for the Appellants.
Mforeau & Osimet, for the. Respox«tents.

JONES zT "-j. AppeUlants; and LEMOIN,,
Respondent.

1ractic.-Appeal Io lim counci.
HZdý that the delay of six months flxed by

Consol. Stat. L. C. cap. 77, sec. 53, durin
which execution on the judgxnent is spen -
edl is not absolute but directory only, aud
the Court of Appeal niay refuse to order the
record to lie remitted to the Court below ta
the intent that execution may be sued out
wliere the appellant lias lodged hie appeal
before the Privy Council soon after the expi-
ration of the six monthe.

Mr. Barnard, for the respondent, moved
that inasmucli as the certificate of the Clerk
of the Privy Council, stating that an appeal
to the Privy Council of fier Majesty lias been
instituted, and that proceedings have been
adopted on the appeal, was not flled within
the delay required by law, and inasmuch as the
Deputy Clerk of this Court refuses ta, transmit
the record in this cause ta, the Court of firet
instance, lie be enjoined ta, so transmit it forth-
witli. The ebjeet oftlie motion was ta enable
the respondent to take execution. The appel-
lant lias six months, running from tlie allow-
ance of the appeal, and tlie certificate of the
Clerk of the Privy Council should be received
liere within that tume. The certificate in thie
instance, mnoreover, is not in proper forni.
So far from stating that proceedinge have be.en
liad on the appeal, it state8 tliat no .proceed-
ings have been taken on the appeal, and that
tlie appeal will lie dismissed if no proceedings
are taken within tliree monthe.

B&DGLEY, J. The. delay rau from, tlie 9th of
Marchedate of rendering judgment, and expired
on the Oth of' September. The certificate is
dated on tlie l3th, four days after. In the.
face of thi@, 1 will flot interfere ta prevent the.
appellants from proceeding.

DRaUMMON», J. The certificate sliould b.
flled liere within the six monthe. I think, how-
ever, we have a discretionary power, and that
we should not interfere if the parties are uh
iug on the appeal.

Mr. Barnard. Tlie delay is positive aud
absolute. If the. certifloate je not flled lier.,
within the six monthe, it je no certificat., and
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,cannot Stop MY proceedinge. The law was
made for the express purpese of putting an
end to, vexatious delays in the prosecution of
appeals before the Privy Council. It is well
known that appeals are frequently instituted
for the purpose of obtaining delay. The rule
in this instance should Le as strictly enforced
.as the fifteen days' rule for appeals from the
Circuit Court, which has been held te, Le
absolute.

BÂDGLEY, J. We cannot count minutes in
this manner. The appellants are only three
or four days behind time.

DRummoND, J. I think the law is decidedlY
in faveur of Mfr. Barnard's pretensions, but
under the circumstances, as the appellants
have taken steps to prosecute the appeal, and
muet proceed within three months, I think
the Court may exercise a discretion.

AYLwiN e J. 1 have entertained no doubt
on this peint. The motion is rejected.

DRummoND), BÂDGLEY, and MONDELET, Ji.,
concurred.

Mforeau, Ouimet & Ckapleau, for the Appel-
lants.

Barnard, for the Respondent.

Dec. 6th, 1866.
THE QUEEN v. PAXTON.

Reaervation of Quesion. by Criminw2 Courts
-C. S. L. C. Cap. 77, Sec. 67.

Held, that under C. S. L. C. Cap. 77, Sec.57, no question of law which. has arisen on
the trial, can Le reserved, unlesis thespe has
been a conviction.

This was a case reserved by Drummond, J.,
at the September terni of the Court cf Queen's
Bench, sitting on the Crown aide. The pri-
soner, John Paxton, formerly resident in Mon-
treal, had been surrendered by the United
States Government, under the Extradition
Treaty, on a charge cf forgery. Hie was
indicted, at the Septeniber terni, for feloni-
ously uttering a forged promissory note. His
counsel, Mr. Devlin, filed a plea that the pri-
8oner, having been extradited on a charge of
forgery, could not be tried on any other charge.
The Crown demurred to this special pies, and
the trial was not proceeded with tili the opi.
nion cf the full Court should have been taken.

Mfr. Carter, Q. C., appeared for the Crown,

and was proceeding te, support the demurrer.
AYLWIN, J. fias there been any trial in

this case?
Mfr. Carter. Not upon this indictment.
TM

ONDIELECT, J. If there has been no trial,
how was the case reserved ?

TMr. Carter. The reservatien was the aot
cf the Court itsell; and the counsel on both
sides were anxious for a decision on the point.

MONDICLET, J. But the statute is positive.
Sec. 57,"I Wken anyperson hms been conpictecl
cf any treason, felony or miedemeanour, at
any criminal term. cf the said Court of Queen'a
Bench, &c., the Court before which the case
has been tried, may, in its discretion, reserve
any question cf law which has arisen on the
trial," &c. Therd can be ne reservation unlese8
there has been a conviction. I remember that
the late Chief Justice Sir L. Lafcmtaine refused
te hear a case which I had reserved before
trial. The Court has ne jurisdiction.

DR.ummoND, J. I did not look at the sta.
tute at the tiine, and the question was net
raised by counsel; but, it seenis that I was
premature in my reservation cf the case.

Mfr. Kerr, for the pri8ener, referred to, the
English practice under a simular statute.

DRUMMOND, J. Can you find any case
under the Engiish law, in which a point was
reserved before conviction? If se, I would be
disposed te follow it, because it is extremely
inconvenient that a party should Le compelled
te proceed te -trial, when the question is
whether there should be a trial or net.

Mfr. Kerr said he had net anticipated any
difficulty on this point, and had net looked.
inte the authorities.

The following order was then nmade by the
Court, (AYLWIN, DRUMMOND, BÂDGLEY, and
MONDEL5T> JJ.) :-Seeing that ne conviction
-has been had in this cause, and that therefere
the Court now here has ne jurîsdictien in the
premises, it is ordered that the case reserved
by the Court cf Queen's Bench, sitting on the
Crown side at Montreal, and referred te, this
Court, sitting in errer in criininal cases, Le
returned and remitted te the said Court, to
the end that such other proceedings Le there
had as te ]aw and justice appertain.

Carter, Q. C., for the Crown.

[January, 1867.
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Kem, (representing *Mr. Deulin), for the
prisoner.

[The saine order was mnade on the same
day in the case of Regina 'v. Dunlo>p, in whicli
a question of law lad also been reserved by
Dmtmmond, J., before trial.]

SUPERIOR COURT.

LEMOINE v. LIONAIS.

June 27tli, 1866.

Action Io rescind Deed of Sale and flansfer.
Hegd that the Court will flot proceed to
audcat upen a demand to annui a deed of

se, wliere persons interested in sucli deed
have flot been made parties to the suit.

That aithougli open possession for a period
slightly falling short of the termn necessary for
prescription is net a legal ground of defence to
an action to rescind the deed of sale under.
which the preperty lias been held, yet a pre-
sumption of good faith on the part of the pos-
sessor arises fromn it, which may be regardai
in the decision of the case..

Tliat where the sale is made by husband and
wife., a contre lettre, passed after the sale, be-.
tween the purchaser and the liusband only,
which does flot contain anythingz injurious to
the interesta of the wife, is ft illegal.

That a deed of sale cano be rescindai on
the ground of lésion, where the amount of the
consideration, and the actual value of the pro-
perty at the time of the execution of the deed,
are not fully establislied.

The facts cf this case which lias been in
litigation for ten years, are -set forth in the
Sudgment.

Meut, J. This is an action brought te set
aside a sale of certain prcperty, on the 3Oth
October, 1846, from Mr. and Mad. Regnier te
Mr. Lionais, the defendant. The plaintifi' sues
as the ce8saonnaire cf Mad. Regnier's riglits.
H1e waited tili the 29th October, 1856, ten
years less oue day after the sale,' and then
brought his action. In reading over the aile-
gations cf the pieadings, it is painful te con-
template the tone and the force cf tlie language
employed, by which fraude force and violence
of every description are charged against Mr.
Lionais. It is aileged that lie conspirai with
Mr. Regnier, a profligate liusband, te use every
means for the purpose cf stripping the wife cf
the latter of ail slie possessed. It is painful te
see a feiiow-citîzen accusai cf sucli monstrous
conduct.

The flrst question is whether the autheriza-
tien by Mr. Regnier of lis wife in the deed of
1846 was void or not. On this question 1 have,
alter due examination, corne te the conclusion
that the authorization given by Mr. Regnier
te lis wife was perfeotly legai. The next
question is wlietlier there waa any fraud in the
deai. I have lookai inte this question with
a great deal cf care, and I find ne evidence-
wliatever cf fraud except in the evidence
of Cliamiily De Loriniier, Mad. Regnier's son-
in-iaw. Mr. Lionais has been subjectai te a
cross-exaniinatiofl, unparaileiai in my exper-
ience for its length and xninuteness, going, it
mayalmost be said, inte ail the incidents of
bis lifetime; but there is very littie in this
that lias anything te do with the case. As te
the sale itself; it is certain that Mr. Lionais,
wlio hld certain dlai ms against Mad. Regnier,
pressai for payment. At this time Madame-
Regnier was a person cf very considerable
means. Thougli she owai a good deal cf
money, she lad abundant means te pay lier
debts. She possessai valuabie properties, and
a large nuxaber cf bailleur de fonda dlaims.
Wliy,then did she net pay Mr. Lionais ? Her
son-in-iaw, Cliamilly De Lorimier, a iawyer cf
long standing, and presumably cf mature expe.
rience, statai the reason te be tliat lier husband
would not authorize lier te take any steps te
pay Mr. Lionais. Could she not have been
authorized by a judge upon a summary peti-
tien? Mr. De Lorimier was aware cf this,
lie said , but lie did net want te interfère. Mr.
Lionais, tIen, desirous of being paid, teck
some preliminary steps by saisie-arrêt, &c.,
and tliis, it is saîd, was coercion. Tlien there
were pour parlers and interviews extending
over three or four mentIs. Finally the sale
in question from, Mr. and Madame Regnier te,
Mr. Lionais teck place. At this time Mr'
Beaudry acted as tIc legai adviser cf Mad.
Regnier, but lie and Mr. De Lorimier state,
that elie agreed te tlie sale, because she want-
ed Mr. Lionais te pretect lier against lier hus-
bandi1 Steps were taken te prepare the deed
cf 1846, now souglit te be set aside. Mr. Beau-
dry, experiencai in business and acquainted
witli law, as representing Mad. Regnier, drew
up the deed, and Madame Regnier liad it
in lier possession during severai days. Mr.
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De Lorimier knew ail about the matter, sud,
beaides ail this, they took the advioe of two
of the foremost men in the profession. Now,
howeyer, it is pretended that they coneulted
these gentlemen for the purpoee of letting them
see how ekilfully Mr. Lionais was winding hie
conspiracy around Mad. Regnier. This le a
moet extraordinary pretension, and, in tact,
utterly absurd. I muet say that from the be-
ginning to the end of Chamilly De Lorimier's
testimony, it bears on the face of it the starnp,
I will flot say of falsehood, but of moral weak-
nes, and contains something so unutterably
aseurd, that I cannot attach any weight to it.
The consideration for the sale, in which. Mr.
Regnier intervened and authorized hie wife,
wae estimated by the defendant at £4e500.
Mr. Liionais undertook to psy £2,000, and
also to psy certain debts mentioned in a ache-
dule. It ie alleged that this uls was a decep-
Lion, fabricated by Mr. Lionais. But there ie
no evidence whatever to lead me to, this con-
clusion.

The next point is the contre lettre between
Mr. Regnier and Mr. Lionais on the 3rd Nov.,
1846, three days after the sale. It je said that
this was fraudulent ; but if Mr. Regnier was
interested in the sale, lie had a perfect riglit to
enter into a contre lettre with Mr. Lionais,
provided it contained no stipulation militating
in any way against the rights of Mad. Regnier.
The document muet therefore stand. Thus
the grounde of fraud and violence urged for
rescinding the sale muet fail to the grouad.

There is a pIes of prescription of ten yeare.
This was rightly dismissed, because, inetead
of ten years, ten years less one day elapsed.
Frors 1846 to 1854 Mr. Lionais was allowed
to, live on tlis property, and to expend large
surne in improving it. Then in 1854, Mad.
Regnier sold to Mr. Lemoine lier riglits to
have the deed of 1846 set aside. It seems very
extraordinary that ber advisers, legal and
business men, sliould liave allowed lier to wait
so long, and, in an equitable point of view,
thie inclines tlie court to Lhink that tliey lad
some doubt about tlie matter...4lat tliey were
not sure tliere was fraud in the sale. Here was
Mr. Lionais living like s prince upon this pro-
perty, and Madame Regnier, s alleged, starv*
îng, and finally dying of s broken lieart, and

for eiglit years, tliey neyer seemed to Lhiuk
Mr. Lionais to be a usurper!1 This was not
human nature-not even Cliamilly De Lori.
mier' s nature. Even his letliargie tempera.
ment would liave been roused up. It is very
strange, indeed, that tlie parties tlius allowed
tlie mose of age to grow over tlieir riglits, snd
that then Mr. Lemoine, the cessionaire, waited
two years more, snd, just a Lhe dlock was
about to strike, and Lhe ten years to expire, lie
suddenly woke up at Lhe last moment and
brouglit the present action. Allthough the
legal prescription has not been acquired, I
have no liesitation in saying tliat the facte I
have mentioned have liad great weight with
me.

The next point is whetlier thie lady failed
to ratify the deed of 1846. Time lias
almoet ratified it for lier, but she also took
stops for thie purpose when elie Lransferred
Lhe £2000, due lier undèr iL, to J. Bte. Lionais
in Mardli, 1853. Supposing this transfer
effected by fraud, there is no evidence Lo eatiefy
the Court that it vitiated the ratification. But
there is more in this case toudhing tlie fraud.
Mr. Lion'ais, after lie liad made the purchase,
seexus to have been dissatisfied witli i4, snd
called upon Mr. and Mad. Regnier to take
back the property-tlie very property which
it is pretended lie got into hie posseesioni by
conspiracy with the profligate liusband. I
have Lo look at this declaration of hie wish,
and see whether lie was sincere in it, or whe a
ther, s the plaintifi' pretende, lie merely did
this to cover up a transaction which lie wa8
afraid was not ail riglit. I cannot look into
hidden motives. Mr. Lionais may possibly
be a man of sudh consummate rascality as'to
act thus, but there is no evidence to warrant
sucli a conclusion. But lie.did more; lie
brouglit an action to have the deed set aside,
sud invoked as a uullity tliat Madame Regnier,
in becoming a party to the deed of sale, neglec-
ted Lo comply with the provisions of Lhe law,
whidh required that a married woman, Who
wished to dispose of lier immoveable property,
eliould first appear before a judge and state that
she freely consented to Lhe sale of the property.
Mr. snd Mad. Regnier appeared in the suit, and
allowed Lhe cause to stand. Iu the meantime
a l&w (12 Vic., Cap. 48) was passed, whidh de-
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clared deeda which had been exeouted iwitb-
out this formality, te b. perfectly valid, and
thus Mr. Lionsis' cause of action fell to, the
grbund, snd he discontinued has action. The
Court now cornes to the question of le"io. On
this point, the two questions are, what was the
conaideration, snd what was the value of the
property when it wus sold ? Thecoonsideration
was estims.ted at £.4,500; but, owing to the
length of time thst lias elapsed, it is impos-
sible for the Court tO formn any definite conclu-
sion, from the evidence as .to the value of the
property when it was sold. Here againi it is
the fault of the plaintiff that e0 long a period
has elapsed. It is impossible, therefore, to,
set the deed aside on the ground of lesion.
Neit, it is important to look at the considera-
tion given by Mr. Lemoine. He purchased
Mad. Regnier's rights to have the deed set
aside, for £1075, eight years aller the execu-
tion of the deed. This shows that he did not
look upon the speculation as a very sure one.
On the merits, then, the action must be dis-
missed. There are aloo teclinical difficulties
which would have required to be removed, had
the Court taken a different view of the case.
The firet is, that there are three or four par-
ties interested in the cause who have not been
brought into the record. The second is, that
the heirs of Mr. Regnier have not been repre-
sented. In this particular the Court has an
important piece of evidence. Mr. Regnier
transferred his rights under the deed- of
1846 te one of the most honorable men in
the country, of the highest character and
position!!1 Surely, then, there could have been
no fraud connected with this deed, or this gen-
tleman would not have had anything te do
with the transaction!!1 There is, lastly, a pIes
of droits litigLeuoe. There cannot be the slight-
est doubt that Mr. Liemoine, in pLrchasing
Mad. Regnier's riglits to have this deed set
aside, purchased a droit iigfeuoe. With
out wishing te stigmatize the transaction, 1
muet state that this is beyond any doubt. As,
however, the Court lias decided, on the menits,
that the plaintiff really acquired ne rights at
si, Mad. Regnierhaving herself no right to
have the deed set aside, it is unnecensary by
the judgmont te pronounce upon the plea. of

The following ia tb. reoorded jndgment.
" The-Oourt having heard, bc., without adju-

dicating upon the defendants' plea of litigious
nighte (droti iU«eO=), save and 'except in se
far as the same is adjudged upon and disposed
of by the following judgment upon the merits
of this cause; and proceeding te render ite deci-
sion upon the law and the facta as presented
for deliberation and final judgment thereen.

Considering that the plaintiff bath net by
bhis action assigned and brouglit into the reord
of bis demand, ail the parties interested in the
issue and decision of this cause; and particu-
larly among others, that he has not assigned
and brougbt into the case, the heirs or repre-
sentatives of Madame Monarque, mentioned
in the deed of sale and cession of rights of the
30th of Octeber, 1846, as a party te the sanie,
in whose faveur the payment of a life-rent was
stipulated in and by the said deed; Jean
Baptiste Lionais and Dame Henriette Moreêu,
wife of the defendant, and separated from, him,
as te property, botli of wbom have beceme
and are pecuniarily interested in tb. resuit cf
this suit, in the manner and form, aud te the
extent shown snd stated in the pleadings and
testimony adduced; the Seigniors of the Fief
Lagauchetière and the Seigniors of the Island of
Montreal, parties interested in certain sumns
for the commutation of the lands in question
in this cause; and, lastly, the heirs or repre-'
sentatives cf the late Auguste Regnier, ce-
vendor with his wife, Marguerite Roy, in
the deed cf sale cf the 3Oth cf Octeber, 1846.*

Seeing that ten years, less eue day, were
allowed te elapse between the date and execu-
tion cf the deed cf sale te the defendant last
above mentioned, and the institution cf the
present action; and that the plaintif;, after he
bad acquired the alleged right8 cf Madame
Regnier te have the deed cf the 3Oth cf Octo-
ber, 1846, annulled and set acide on the
grounds cf fraud and Usion, allowed more than
two years te elapse without taking legal pro-
ceedings te that effeot against the said defend-
ant, who for a period cf ten years, les one ýdiy,
had remained in peaceful and undisturbed pos-
session cf the property in question in this
cause, and bath during that period in good
faith made great, extensive sud valuable im-
provements and amneliorations te and uPon the
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sanie; and aithough such a possession be no
a legal ground of defence to the present action,
yet .from it resulte a presumption. of good faitt
on the part of the defendant, which cannoi
be disnegarded in the decision of this cause;
and in view of the equity of the case, this fact
cani in no wise aid the pretensions of the
plaintiff.

Considening that by the terme and stipula-
tions of the contnact of inarriage between
Auguste Regnier and Marguerite Roy, execu-
ted at Montreal by and before notaries, the Gth
of July, 1835, Auguste Regnier and Marguerite

~Roy, future hueband and wife, notwithstand-
ing the express exclusion of the legal coxnmu-
nity,did agree to and with eaoh other, that thene
should be a conventional and partial commu-
nity, (une communauté conventionnelle et par-
tielle), existing between them, and thatithis sti-
pulation, in all respects legal and recognized
by law, resulte from the following clause in
the aforesaid contnact of inarriage :-"e Ce-
pendant lcs bénéfices et augmentations appar-
tiendront de plein droit par moitié aux dits
futurs époux, et leur sortiront nature depr>pr,
et aux leurs de leur estoc côté et ligne."1

Seeing that by the contract of marriage afore-
aaid, between the parties aforesaid, there is to
be found no stipulation wheneby the future
hueband and wife should enjoy and appropri-
ate the rente, issues and revenues of thein
respective properties separate and apart, and
consequently that such rente, issues and reve-
nues faîl into and become a part of the afore-
eaid conventional and partial cornmunity;
and considering thnt on the lJth of July, 1835,
Auguste Regnier ahd Marguerite Roy Wene
married under thc operation of the above recit-
,ed clause in their contract of marriage; and
whereas, in and by a certain deed of sale and
transfer, executed before notaries, on the i 8th
of April, 1838, one Charnilly De Lorimier, and
hie wife, Christine Rachel Cadieux, sold and
tranesferred te Auguste Regnier and te Margue-
rite Roy, hie wife, all the righte and dlaims
they miglit have againet one Léon Pinson-
neault, in regard to certain sales of real estate,
which three of the children of the late Pierre
Cadieux had before that time made te Pinson-
neault, of their share and shares in the hall of
the Cadieux: farm, and which is in question

Lin this cause; which rights and dlaims had
previOusly been transferred to De Lorimier
and wife, the other heirs Cadieux.

And whereas, under and by virtue of the
Iast 'nentone<i deed of sale, the aforesaid Au-
guste Regnier and his wife became proprietors
of the consideration money and the balances
thereon of the sales, made by the heirs Cadieux:
to Pinsonneauît, and thereby acquired the
right to dlaim from Pinsonneault the price of
three.fourths of the Cadieux farm, by theni
sold as above rnentioned to Pinsonneault, and
also, the right to enforce a recision ' f these
sales in* default of payment of the purchas.
xnoney by Pinsonneauît.

Seeing that the purchase money on these
several sales thus acquired by Auguste Reg-
nier and hie wife, frorn Chamilly De Lorimier
and his wife Christine Rachel Cadieux, con-
stituted an increase and augmentation of
their property (furent des bénéfikes et augmen-
tations) in the terme of their contract of mar-
riage, and were made and realized during their
marniage, and as sucli fell into the conven-
tional and partial community existing between
Regnier and hie wife.

Considering that by the deed of sale and
transfer of the 3Oth of October, 1846, executed
before notaries, and whereof the recision ie
sought by the present action, on the ground
of fraud and lésion, Regnier and hie wife sold
to Lionais, the defendant, among other pro-
perties, real and personal, the aforesaid
balances of consideration xnoney by them
acquired from Chamilly De Lorimier and
wife, and which balances forned a part of the
conventional and partial comniunity existing
between Regnier and wife, and of which Reg-
nier, as lier husband, was the chief and head.

Seeing that by the deed of sale and transfer
of the 30th of October, 1846, Regnier and *ilh
sold to the defendant certain real estate, which
lad fallen into and become part of the con-
ventional and partial community existing
between Regnier and hie wife.

Considering therefore that the deed of sale
of the 3Oth October, 1846, was mnade by Reg-
nier and hie wife to Lionais flot only as
pensons separated as to property, but also as
communs en biens, under the partial commu-
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nity exlsting between them, and to the extent
of that community.

And whereas the contre lettre of the 3Oth
October, 1846, entered into between Lionais
and Madame Regnier, was s0 mnade and exe.
cuted to settle and determine definitively the
amount and share of purchase money, payable
to Madame Regnier by Lionais, under and by
virtue of the deed of sale of the 3Oth October,
1846, which was fixed in and by the said
contre lettre, at the sum of £4,500.

Seeing that the contre lettre of the 3rd of
1eovember, 1846, entered into by and leî'een
Lionais and Auguste Regnier, had for its object
to settle and determine, as far as possible, the
share and amount which should become pay-
able to Regnier for lis interest in the proper-
ties, credits and rights sold and transferred
by the deed of sale of the 3Oth October, 1846,
but that from the nature of the stipulations,
and the then undetermined and eventual cha-
racter of the consideration, it was and is diffi-
cuit, if not impossible, to, determine what
amount Lionais undertook and promised tè
pay Regnier.

Considering that the contre lettre of the 3rd
of November, 1846, between Regnier and Lio-
nais, for the reasons above assigned, was not
illegal, or injurions to Madame Regnier's inter-
ests, nor did the saine in any way vitiate, or
render illegal, void or voidable in law, the
s.uthorization by Regnier of his wife in the
deéd of sale of the 3Oth of October, 1846.

Seeing, moreover, that it does not result
from the evidence adduced by the plaintiff,
that the defendant, Lionais, either alone or in
concert and confederacy with others, practised
or employed any menaces, threats or violence,
in order to, obtain the consent of Madame Reg-
nier to the deed of sale and transfer to Lionais,
of the 3Oth October, 1846.

Seeing that the plaintiff hath not establish-
ed, by legal and sufficient evidence, any acts
of fraud, deception or surprise, alleged and
pretended in and by bis declaration, to have
been employed or practised by Lionais, in
reference to, the deed of sale and transfer of
the 3Oth October, 1846, but on the contrary
the face proved establish that the parties to,
that deed, and particularly Madame Regnier
and her huaband, acted freely and without

coercion and restraint, and with full know-
ledge of the facto, and that in sofar as regards
the defendant, Lionais, there is no proof of
surprise or ooercion practised by him.

And seeing, moreover, that Madame Reg-
nier entered into.and executed the said deed,
after full deliberation, was aided by the ad-
vice of relatives, and proceeded upon the
counsel and advice of eminent lawyers ofgreat
experience, and holding a high character andi
position in their profession.

Seeing, besides, that it clearly results from
the testimony adduced, that the defendant
Lionais, by divers acts and proceedings sub-
sequent to the date of the deed of sale of the
3Oth Oct., 1846, and which deed the plaintif-
now seeks, by the present action, to set aside,
and cause to be rescinded, upon the grounds
of fraud. and M"io, had manifested his desire
that the said Regnier and wife should voIuný
tarily annul and rescind the said deed, and
retake the property to, him sold and transferred
by said deed, and that such re-transfer should
be made, a proved by the express offers of
the said Lionais, upon terms at once liberal
and easy for the said Regnier and wife.

Considering that Madame Regnier, with the
consent and legal approbation of her husband,
on several occasions and by various deeds,
subsequently ratified and confirmed the said
deed of sale of the 30thi Oct., 1846, and par-
ticularly by the deed of the 26th June, 1849,
nearly three years after the execution of the
said deed, whereby Madame Regnier granted
to, the defendant, Lionais, a considerable delay
for the payment of the sum of £2000, part of
the purchase money due and payable, to her,
under and by virtue of the deed of sale of the
30th October, 1846, and also by the deed of
transfer dated 3lst Mardi, 1853, nearly seven
years after the execution of the deed of 3Oth
OctI 1846, whereby Madame Regnier trans-
ferred the aforesaid sum of £2000 to one Jean
Baptiste Lionais.

Considering that it is not competent for this.
.Court, in view of the partiee to the present
action, of those interested, but who are flot
parties to the same, to enquire into and adju.
dicate upon the legal efl'ect and validity of
acte in which third parties, but who are Dot
impleaded in this cause, have or have had any
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pecuniary intereet or liability.
And whereas, in addition to fraud> violence

and surprise employed by Lionais in obtain.
ing the Sale and transfer to him of the 3Oth
Oct., 1846, it is alleged and contended, that
the defendant, Lionais, acquired the properties
enumerated and described in the deed of 30th
ct., 1846, lbr a price less by one-half of its

resi value; that he was guilty of a fraudulent
deception as to the price and consideration to
be paid for said property, i. e. lésion againet
Regnier and wife, the Court, after careful con-
aideration of the evidence adduced on the part
of the plaintifl'and defendant, which testiniony
in of the most contradictory and conflicting
character as to, the value, on the 3Oth Oct.,
1 846, of the property sold to Lionaie ; and after
mature reflection upon the nature of the cre-
dits transferred, doth declare and adjudge that
the alleged lésion is not proved, and that the
deed of sale of 3Oth Oct., 1846, cannot be
legally rescinded and annulled, upon the proof
adduced in support of this pretension of the
plaintiff, inasmuch as it is nianifest that the
neglected and abandoned condition of the real
estate at the time of the aforesaid sale, the
unforeseen and advantageous changes which
have occurred since that date, and aineliora-
tions since then by the defendant, the doubtful.
and precarions character of the credits trans-
ferred, render it difficuit, if not impossible,
now, and in the present case, to, establish, by
legal and sufficient proof, the real value of the
property transferrel to Lionais at the time of
such sale and transfer; and seeing that without
euch proof it is not competent for this Court to
annul or rescind the aforesaid deed upon the
ground of lésion.

Considering, moreover, that it ia difficult to
determine what was the real amount of the
consideration which the defendant undertook
to pay to Regnier and his wife, from the pecu-
liar nature as regards Regnier's share, and
also because a portion of the price to be paid
was of an aleatory character.

Seeing, nioreover, that it appears, by the
.evidence adduced, that the plaintiff, Liemoine,
hinieif paid only the sum of £1075 for the
share of Madame Regnier, that is to say, for
more than one-haîf of the property sold and
transferred to Lionais by acte of 3Oth Oct.

1846, the restitution of whieh is sought by the.
present action, and for which share Lionais,
eight years previously, undertook to psy
Madame Regnier the sum of £4500. Con-
sidering that for these reasons, and for others
above aseigned, the present action cannot
be maintained, nor the deed of 30th Oct.,
1846, rescinded and annulled, the Court hath
dismaissed and doth hereby dismis the present
action with coste.,,

Fleming, for the plaintiff. Bamnarc4 coun-
sel.

Leblanc & Cassidy, for the defendant.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIOUS.

BOUSE 0F LORDS.

CoSporaion, -NUbic Impromnetw. -
Where persons have special powere conîbrred
on them by Parliament for effecting a par-
ticular purpose, they cannot b. allowed to
exercise those powers for any purpose of a
collateral kind. Therefore, a Company autho-
rized (making due compensation) to take Coin-
pulsorily the lande of any person for a definite
object, may be restrained by injunction from
any attempt to take them for another object.
Galloway v. MIayor and Commonalty of
London. Law Rep. 1 H. L. 34.

Parol Agreemet--Tenansc!.-If a stranger
begins to build on land supposing it to be hie
own, anid the real owner, perceiving hie mis-
take, abstains froma setting him right, and
leaves hirn to persevere in hie error, a Court
of Equity will not afterwards allow the real
owner to asert hie titie to the land. But if a
stranger builds on land knowing it to be the
property of another, equity will flot prevent
the real owner from afterwards claiming the
land, with the benefit of ail the expenditure
upon it. Sol if a tenant builds on hie land-
lord's land, he doeB not, in the absence of spe.
cial circumstances, acquire any right to, pre-
vent the landiord from takcing possession of
the land and buildings when the tenancy haz
determined. Rzmsden v. Djiaon, Law Rep. 1
Hl. L. 129.

9 The cae is Row before the Court Of AppeauO.
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